
                                                                                                      

 

Creative Party Flair FAQ 

 

How do I prepare for my Paint & Sip? 

Choose your preferred location for your paint & sip and let us know where we can set up your party 

and the time required.  

What’s Included? 

Delivery, set-up, and pick up on the day of your party. All items listed with each theme are included 

in your party rental. Set up times normally take 1hr to ensure everything is perfect for your party. 

What about breakages / damages/ lost Items? 

There is a small fee for any items that are broken, damaged or lost at a cost per item of: 

Easels $2, Glassware (Only used for adults) $2. 

As this is a Paint & Sip, we understand that paint can end up on easels, tablecloths etc. Rest assured 

everything is washable so you can relax & enjoy your experience worry free 😊 

Is a deposit required? 

Yes, a deposit of $50 is required upon your booking. Payment of the deposit secures your party date 

and preferred theme. Your remaining payment can be paid on the day of your party into our 

nominated bank account, or we accept cash payments.  

How long does the Paint & Sip run for? 

The total duration is 2hrs. The painting part is normally an hour, but we don’t rush anyone so if it 

takes longer that’s fine. We also interweave your party food & cake into the session. 

Do you provide demonstrations? 

Yes, we do. We offer both step by step demonstrations with us, or the option of a projector & screen 

to watch one of our tutorials together. 

Do you have Public Liability Insurance 

Yes, we do 😊 

What area do you service? 

We provide Adult & Kids Paint & Sip parties in the North Perth area. A mileage fee may be required 

depending on the location. 
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